
To find out who your city council member is, google your city or town’s “name” and “council 
members”. Each municipality’s website will look different.  
 
Below are some examples of how to search for and find your city councillors:  
 
If you live in London, you can type in “London city council members”. The first page that pops up 
is Ftled “City Council|City of London”. Click the link and then “Ward Map” and you will be able 
to view each ward and the councillor for that ward will be listed. On the previous page you can 
click “Learn More” to find your ward councillor’s email address, which is where you will send 
the leLer requesFng that your municipality declare IPV an epidemic.   
 
If you live in BranPord, you can type in “BranPord city council members”. The first page that 
pops up is Ftled “City Council – City of BranPord”. On this page, the ward map can be found by 
clicking “five wards”. Below the sentence that says, “five words”, you can see a list of “BranPord 
Ward Councillors”. Councillors’ names and email addresses are listed within the ward they are 
represenFng. 
 
If you live in Hamilton, you can type in “Hamilton city councillors”. The first page that comes up 
is Ftled “City Council Members | City of Hamilton. Click on this page and then “City Councillors”. 
All Hamilton City Councillors will appear. If you click on a ward (ex. Ward 1) you can view the 
ward profile which is a map of the ward by clicking on the blue box Ftled “View Ward 1 
Profile”). Below that blue box, you will find the councillors’ informaFon, including their email 
addresses.   
 
If you live in Toronto, you can type in “Toronto city councillors”. The first page that comes up is 
Ftled “Members of Council – City of Toronto”. Clink on this page. Under “Find Your Councillor” 
type in your address and click “Lookup Address”. The map below will show you your ward. Click 
on your highlighted ward and your city council members name will appear. Click on their name 
and you will find their contact informaFon to the leZ of the page, including their email address.  
 
Once you have found your city councillor’s email address, you can address the fillable IPV leLer 
template to them, add your name, sign at the end and email it to your council representaFve.  
 
 
 
 


